Objective: The dilution of urine is a serious problem in drugs of abuse (DOA) 
INTRODUCTION
Dilution of urine either by drinking excessive amounts of water ("internal dilution") or by adding water to a urine sample ("external dilution") or by taking diuretics or other special teas is a serious problem in drugs of abuse (DOA) testing [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Many subjects use this tampering method in order to dilute drugs in urine to levels that are below cutoff values in order to obtain false negative results [6] . Therefore, it is required to measure specific gravity and/or urine creatinine concentration to ensure that dilution has not occurred. Creatinine is a metabolic by-product of muscle metabolism, obligatory excreted by urine and appears in urine in relatively constant quantities with normal renal activity and normal liquid intake. Therefore, urine creatinine can be used as an indicator of urine water content or to identify a specimen as urine. The reference value in urine is 0.29-2.26g/L for females and 0.40-2.78g/L for males [7] .
The volume of urine released by a person per day varies in wide ranges depending on water intake. Therefore, a concentration of DOA in "quantity of drug/volume of urine (ng/mL)" cannot give full information on the level of drugs of the patient. For this reason, it is important to report urine concentrations of DOA not only as ng/mL but also relative to the concentration of creatinine, in order to avoid false negative results by diluted samples. Cutoff values are related to DOA concentration in urine [8] . Furthermore, these values are not related to the analytical process. The cutoff for cannabinoids, for example, that is widely accepted for patients undergoing therapy in drug substitution clinics is 25ng/mL whereas prisons in Germany have set this value to 50ng/mL. The lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) for cannabinoid detection, however, the limit of detection is about 3ng/mL in many immunological assays [9, 10] .
To combat the problem of diluted urine, it was suggested to use lower cutoffs for diluted urine [4, 11] . Diluted urine was defined as a sample with a creatinine concentration of less than 0.2g/L. For these urine samples they used the LLOQ of the cloned enzyme donor immunoassay (CEDIA) tests as cutoffs.
In the US, the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) federal workplace drug-testing program urine samples with a creatinine concentration <0.2g/L are considered dilute [8, 12] . European countries have similar guidelines given by the European Workplace Drug Testing Society (EWDTS). This value may be too low to uncover all attempts for purposely diluting urine. However, in workplace drug testing, cutoffs have been set traditionally high [12] . The rationale is that the legislation will exclude false accusations that may be very costly, especially in the litigious USA. In addition, a falsely negative tested person who might escape once will be identified as positive in DOA testing probably in another round of workplace drug testing.
Many patients and prisoners are unable to drink 1L or more of water within a short timeframe. Urine from these people may have a concentration of >0.2g creatinine/L urine, although significant dilution has occurred. In addition, all creatinine concentrations which define a diluted urine specimen are somewhat arbitrary because there is a considerable variation in the excretion of creatinine based on individual patient factors, time, and method of testing [13] . Therefore, we have chosen the most common concentration limits of 0.4g/L as the reference in clinical chemistry reference value and 0.2g/L from the SAMHSA criteria of creatinine in urine as the limit to define tested urine as "diluted". Since most of the urine samples (>95%) stem from male patients in prisons or drug substitution clinics, we generally use 0.4g/L as the lower reference value as defined for males.
There was criticism among doctors and officials from prisons that a sharp boundary between cutoffs of diluted and undiluted urine samples would appear to be arbitrary. Therefore, we have developed a mathematical procedure to multiply cutoff values with a variable factor that is related to the difference of the measured creatinine concentration and the lower reference value of creatinine in urine. This procedure is now implemented in drug testing programs for prisoners in the Federal State of NorthRhine Westphalia, Germany. In this workflow and in the policy of our laboratory it is, of course, selfevident to confirm positive results from screening assays with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). So to sum up, the question for this study was: Is it possible to generate a mathematical procedure for calculation of cutoffs for diluted urine that allows detecting positive samples in DOA testing in screening assays.
15,978 urine samples were investigated for creatinine concentration representing the total of analyzed urine samples in the RUMA Laboratory Cologne between July 2012 and June 2013. 11,323 samples were investigated for marker substances previously described [14, 15] and 9,937 samples were investigated for DOA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Urine Samples and Ethical Issues
15,978 urine samples were investigated for creatinine concentration that are given in mmol/L (1 mmol/L =11.31222 mg/dL). 11.4% of these samples were from prisoners and 88.6% from patients undergoing substitution therapy in drug substitution clinics. Patients with established diagnosis for nephropathies were excluded from this study. In general, these patients are treated in hospitals and not in settings investigated in this study. However, extremely high concentrations of creatinine in urine (up to7698mg/L in women and 8886mg/L in men) have been published in other studies that comparatively analysed approximately 45,000 urine samples from clinical chemistry and from toxicological chemistry laboratories [16] . As the samples were completely anonymized there was no need of any Institution Ethics Review Board for human studies. To minimize pre-analytical errors, strict precautions for collection, transport, sample preparation and analysis of urine samples were implemented [17] .
Creatinine and Drug Measurements
For measuring creatinine concentrations in urine of hospital patients, data from 1,840 urine samples from a department of internal medicine (nephrology) that were sent to the central laboratory Cologne between January 2012 and June 2013 were investigated. Quantitative determination of creatinine in urine samples was done on a Beckman Coulter AU analyzer using the OSR6178 system reagents from Beckman Coulter. The methodology is based on a kinetic modification of the Jaffe procedure [18, 19] and allows determination of creatinine concentration in the range from 1-300mg/dL. Details about specimen collection, preparation, sample storage and stability during measurement with the respective system reagent are given in the Beckman reagent package insert [20] . The tests for DOA were performed with reagents from Microgenics on an automatic Hitachi 911 analyzer from Roche as reported elsewhere [14] . Urine samples were all checked for pH and also occasionally for glucose, protein, haemoglobin and nitrite with a Multistix 10 SG reagent strip in an automated Clinitek Atlas automated urine chemistry analyzer system from Siemens. The laboratory offers the following test panel for DOA analysis: amphetamines, barbiturates, benzodiazepines, buprenorphine, cocaine, EDDP (2-ethylidine-1,5-dimethyl-3,3-diphenylpyrrolidine, a major metabolite of methadone), lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD), methadone, opiates, phencyclidine (PCP, "angel dust"), and tetrahydrocannabinol (THC-COOH). After the first analysis, there was a confirmation testing by GC-MS for those samples, which were tested "positive" for drugs. The exact procedure was published previously [21, 22, 14] .
Data Management and Processing
All analytical data was stored and processed in a Windows 2000-based database (Access 2007) from Microsoft. Mean values were calculated with Excel.
Mathematical Procedure
We applied a simple mathematical procedure for diluted urine samples (<0.4g/L) by which the cutoff related to the lower reference value of creatinine in urine (0.4g/L) following the formula: 
RESULTS
Frequency Distribution of Creatinine in Urine
The determined distribution of creatinine concentrations in 15,978 urine samples is shown in Figure1. The mean value of 0.83g/L is not significantly lower than observed from healthy male individuals (0.89g/L) indicating that dilution of urine is not a general phenomenon among DOA users. However, there is a significant increase of DOA positive urines in 3.16% at very low creatinine concentrations of <0.2g/L.
Figure1. Distribution of creatinine concentrations in urine specimen
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The creatinine concentration in urine in total 15,978 samples taken from prisons and drug substitution clinic was measured.
Mathematical Procedures for Calculation of Cutoffs for Diluted Urine
Among those 9,937 urine samples that were tested for DOA, 56 exhibited creatinine concentrations <0.1g/L, 258samples 0.1-0.2g/L, 367 samples 0.2-0.3g/L and 372 samples 0.3-0.4g/L. Numbers of urine samples that were tested positive for DOA are given in Table1. 382 of these diluted urine specimen still had DOA concentrations above the cutoff concentration. 429 specimens exhibited DOA concentrations between the LLOQ and cutoff. From the experience of Fraser et al. [4] and of our own laboratory, these urine samples would be regularly diagnosed "positive" in subsequent analysis on GC-MS. In our study all "positive" samples were reinvestigated with GC-MS and confirmed positive. Thus the cutoff was multiplied with a factor that was calculated from the quotient of the creatinine concentration, measured, and the creatinine concentration of the lower reference value (0.4g/L). Data are summarized in Table2. Urine samples were regarded as positive for DOA if the result of the drug test exceeded the calculated cutoff values. These samples were further investigated by GC-MS that is the confirmatory method for this purpose [12] . There is a number of 429 urine samples in the section of creatinine concentrations <0.4g/L and 136 urine samples in the section of creatinine concentrations <0.2g/L that would be tested "positive" (candidates for subsequent GC-MS analysis) because the concentrations of DOA is between the LLOQ of the CEDIA immunoassay and cutoff. One can calculate that only 113 (13.93%) (in the group of creatinine <0.4g/L) or 72 (30.64%) (in the group of creatinine <0.2g/L) of these urine samples would appear "positive" for DOA following our formula with a lower reference value (0.4g/L) for creatinine in urine. The visualization of data from urine samples that were tested for THC-COOH is shown in Figure2. 
False Negative Results in Testing for Drugs of Abuse from Diluted Urine
Given are the total numbers of urine samples that were tested positive for DOA (above cutoff), numbers of urine samples with DOA concentrations between CEDIA LLOQ and cutoff, and numbers of positive urine samples that were calculated according to the formula given in the text. * The numbers in parentheses give the percentage of calculated positive DOA samples (rounded to one decimal) using the mathematical procedure for calculation of cutoffs for diluted urine.
Figure2. Data from urine samples, tested for THC-COOH (cannabis)
The coloured areas are regarded "positive". 
DISCUSSION
Routine drug screening and DOA testing procedures are routinely performed in the clinical setting. In DOA screen the typical result reported is "negative" or "positive" for the presence of a specific drug suggesting that DOA testing is straightforward and easily interpretable. However, there are several hindrances that make DOA testing extremely complex and it is essential to have specialized knowledge in proper interpretation of a DOA result. Because misinterpretation of a specific result can have inappropriate consequences including unjust termination from a job, unjustifiable exclusion from a sporting event, court conflicts, and incorrect medical treatment, laboratories cannot circumvent to be involved in ethical discussions if they are active in the field of DOA testing. Therefore, the question how to handle diluted urine is not only a matter of analytical chemistry, especially when DOA testing is implemented and routinely used for quantitative screening of drugs in large sample cohorts [23] .
There are many ways to handle diluted urine samples. Two examples:
 Some laboratories, in particular in area of doping controls, concentrated (spiked) urine samples or special normalization procedures that are based on specific gravity and creatinine content within the measured urine are recommended for accurate urine drug testing programs [24, 25] .
 Fraser etal. use the LLOQ as the cutoff for diluted urine (creatinine in urine <0.2g/L) [4, 11] .
Many of the problems would be solved if lower limits of detection could be used as cutoff values.
Fraser et al. presented an intelligent way to take advantage of the fact that quantitative data are available from CEDIA tests at DOA concentrations below cutoffs, the method should be modified. One example: In our cohort, one patient had 5ng/mL THC-COOH and 0.19g/L creatinine in his urine and was tested "positive" in GC-MS. He would have been diagnosed "negative" if the urine would have been slightly more concentrated (>0.21g/L creatinine). We believe that results on the basis of these different cutoffs for normal and diluted urine will be taken as unjustified by patients. It might also create problems in legal disputes.
Table2 outlines that there are significant differences between urine samples declared "positive" by the Fraser approach and by our formula. The number of "positive" samples is significantly lower if our formula is applied. We have experienced that patients will rather accept an accusation of being tested positive that is based on our mathematical approach since there is not such a sharp line discriminating between diluted and undiluted samples.
Very low urine creatinine concentrations appear at various diseases such as kidney failure or cachexia.
In our evaluation, we have analyzed urine samples of patients from a department of internal medicine (nephrology) of the Municipal Hospitals Cologne (data not shown). The aim was not to correlate urine creatinine concentrations to certain diagnoses, but to compare patients from drug substitution clinics and prisoners with hospital patients who are truly suffering from somatic diseases. There is a high portion of urine samples that exhibited a very low urine creatinine concentration. The frequency distribution was in general distorted to lower creatinine concentration in comparison to the curve that was observed with patients from prisons and drug substitution outpatient clinics revealing a high portion of patients (11%) with urine creatinine <0.2g/L. Patients suffering from kidney diseases might claim to be treated unfairly if there would be a totally different way to handle urine samples with creatinine <0.2g/L. A lower reference limit of 0.2g/L appears to be questionable, anyway. The accepted scientific way of selecting reference values is to use the 2.5 and 97.5 percentile of the frequency distribution from concentrations of analytes.
Cutoff values, although questionable when expressed in absolute values, are widely used in the analysis of drugs of abuse. Sometimes high cutoff values are arbitrarily implemented to avoid legal problems such as THC-COOH contamination by second-hand smoking. Our formula takes this into account since we apply the cutoff values for calculation that are used in the particular setting. Therefore, cutoffs were set at a higher value. The term "clean" or "negative", therefore, with regard to DOA is not only an analytical one but also depending on the clinical setting [26] .
There has been a campaign in the state of North-Rhine Westphalia, Germany, mainly among prisoners to combat drug tests in general. Many prisoners delivered urine samples that were highly diluted and "negative" if absolute cutoffs were used. This campaign culminated in two legal requests to the Ministry on Internal Affairs for generally allowing diluted urine from prisoners being tested for DOA. The protocol and its simplified flowchart that we propose in our article (Figure3) is a possible solution for the treatment of diluted urine and the outcome of a long discussion between the laboratory and doctors from prisons and drug substitution clinics. 
CONCLUSION
In summary, the mathematical procedure that we apply for the calculation of the proposed creatininedependent cutoff avoids installing a sharp boundary between the treatments of slightly and highly diluted urine. But it also may allow laboratories to offer opportunities to their customers to eliminate the tampering method of urine dilution. The mathematical procedure will add a significant diagnostic add-on that significantly impact drug screening in urine samples or DOA testing in the clinical setting, especially when cohorts (such as ours) are screened.
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